
115 Dutch Lane Road 

Freehold, NJ 07728

732-431-7420
Fax: 732-592-5104

allairehc.com

Revolutionizing Care Delivery™

Take Our 
VIRTUAL TOUR!

Our convenient location is 
easily accessible and only 
minutes from the Garden 
State Parkway, I-195, Route 9 
and Route 18.

L U X U R Y

SUBACUTE 
REHAB

We take pride in delivering an upscale 
patient experience that fuses expert 
subacute rehabilitation and skilled 
nursing care with luxurious comfort.

Welcome to Allaire . . . 
where we are 

revolutionizing our 
delivery of care 

every day!

Nestled in 9 beautiful acres 

in Freehold, New Jersey, 

Allaire Rehab and Nursing 

offers an idyllic backdrop for 

individuals recuperating 

from surgery or illness. 



The rehabilitation process can be challenging; 
that’s why it’s crucial to choose a supportive 
rehab environment that enhances your 
physical and emotional wellbeing.

Our highly skilled therapists are here to help 
you reach your goals as quickly and safely as 
possible, with the ultimate objective of getting 
you back home. 

Employing the latest techniques 
and technology, we deliver a 
customized therapy regimen to 
maximize your recovery.

Clinical Expertise 
Imbued with 
Warmth and 
Compassion
Our wide range of physician-led 
specialty programs and clinical care 
capabilities include:

•  Brain Injury/Stroke/Neurology

•  Orthopedic/Hip Fracture

•  Cardiac/Pulmonary

•  Wound Care/Infectious Disease

•  Diabetes/Amputation

•  Post Operative/Post Trauma

•  Oncology/Hospice/Respite

•  Pain Management

•  Podiatry

•  Neuropsychology

•  Psychology/Psychiatry

•  Physical/Occupational/Speech Therapy

•  Dysphagia Therapy

•  Respiratory Therapy

•  IV Therapy

•  Bariatric Specialty Suite with built in Hoyer

NOW OFFERING

TELEMEDICINE
with 

 

to assure 
24/7 PHYSICIAN 

COVERAGE

A Five-Star Resort 
Experience
•  Magnificent Private & Semi-Private Suites 

•  Large Flat Screen Smart TVs 

•  Complimentary Cable & WiFi

•  Fine Dining with Menu Selections 

•  Magnificent Day Rooms 

•  Landscaped Patio

•  Full Calendar of Activities 

•  Local Trips & Outings

•  Beauty Salon 

•  Fully Stocked Library

•  In-House Cinema 

•  Assistive Technology Computer 
  & Communication Center

•  WanderGuard Security System

•  Religious Services

•  Transportation Services

Physical, occupational and speech 
therapies are offered 7 days a week in 
our new state-of-the-art 

2,200 SQ. FT. REHAB GYM 
Our  Model ADL Suite allows patients to practice 
the basic activities of daily living while getting 
reacclimated to the home environment.

Horizons Neurological is a specialized 
program providing skilled services for 
individuals aged 18-59  with a wide variety 
of neurological impairments. 

Neurological

With magnificent patient suites, expansive 
day rooms, a spa-like shower room and 
bistro dining, our patients enjoy an array 
of comfort-enhancing amenities while 
they regain their strength.


